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- 10 having shaft extensions 11 and 121 at its 
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y } Application-?led. lilo. ' 

v This invention is a plaster 
. is adapted to’. the particular purposefofres. 
moving -p1aster..ca'sts quickly andhwithout' 
danger-or inconvenience to the atignté .1. __ 

5 The main objectof the_invent1on_i_sto¥pro-f _ _ g a‘ I _. 
‘ housing 15'; = vide means for cutting plaster castsfto'lc rinit 

their removal from the injured mem '. of ‘ 
the patient. ' ' ' 

Another object’ of the‘invention j. 
10- vide the means I outlined‘ with ‘suitable safety 

_ guards to protect the patient from injury .by 
the cutting elements. " - 74;. ‘g '. A further " bje'ctof the invention is-tozpro 
vide the meansoutlined with means for _.co1~ 

15 lecting any small.fraigments‘ordu?iormedf, 
during the: cutting’operation preferablyjby . _ _ _ 

' ‘ ' . - ' " - '- v themtalsepipe?t'th vacuum-means;gv - _ . , 

Other objects: andv ‘advantages of the fin‘ 
_ vention will become apparent as thefollow: 

20 ing description isi'readjon the drawings ‘form; 
ing apart oVf-this s 'eci?cation- and‘in which 
similar ‘reference c aracters are iu'sed tojin-' 
i-dicate similar j arts throughout 
'viewsandinw ichrzp ' , a 1 a 1 _ .1 

25' .Fig. 1 is a plan view of the invention. , 
' Fi . '2 is’ a side elevation'showing'the ‘saw 

’ guar swung ‘forward vto permit-changing 

ofs'aws. _ - I '7 -_ _: Fig. 3 is a bottom view of the invention. 
Fig; 4 isan enlarged rear elevationof the 

' fan and housing .with cover removed. Fig. 5 is an enlarged inside'view of'the 
' fan housing cover. ' - 

the several 

Fig; 5 and showing the connection to the 
housing Fig. 4.1- I - ‘ ') _ , ‘ 

Fi . 7 is an enlarged section taken on line 
.7-_—7ofFig.1. Y " p' " I ' 

Fig. '8 is a plan view of the guard ?nger. 
The invention consists'of an electric ‘motor 

opposite ends, a bracket 13 being removably 
. secured tothe' front end of the motor and 
having-an integral ‘gear housing 15 which is 

together ' by means-of screws 18. passing 
through’ holes 19 which aretapped in one 
of the housing halves. , v- .' 

Shaft 11 is rotatably mounted in bearings 
5° 20 and 21 and has ?xedly secured thereto, a 

:wted'»béheeth‘allid;l,_ . . 

:11- and is rotatablyv in bearin " 

j ~ :An' ‘arm 29;,is1integ'r‘ v1 ‘with housingislsnd-s 
. haspivotally. ‘mounted thereon,“ v30,‘ a-guard 5 

‘v > . ,- ,1 Pivoeuy; secured ‘fat I 401% backers‘; 41* 
vwhich‘ are integral; withjthejmotor housing -- ' . r 

.is‘ a; combination ‘stop guardnnd feelep 42 , ‘ 

.7 clear the saw 27 and with shoulders 44 adapt- 7 

Fig. 6 is a section taken on~ofk 

divided on the center line 16'and secured 7' 

and "26 which“ 

31- which‘ coverss'the? upper, portion ; of‘, the 
"saw-27, bei'll'g'norm?lly dlspdsedfin the -pos_i-; 
'tion shown by dottedglines 32'; and \swingable 
to'lthe‘positionfshown atiBl ‘for‘reinovalo'r 65) 
replacementjof- saws. vyhi-sslot 33 f?t'sabout 

Tllowerlaportion of which‘ 
is ercuately'?iillédsnn?iei?onti'?cs-torillét- ' 
clearthesawjasjviiidicated'f-at'i35; 

slidably {and} i'ad'ustab1y}_secured it; at 
bracketlextension' ii?jbylme?ilslof. a screw :37 
:is' a depthv gauge 38, aI-sldt5j39 permitting‘a'd-l ‘ 
?i'sustment ofithe ‘.gg'augei substantially - to ‘ the " ' 
» v otto'mfof thegsaw’27.‘ " ' - l > ‘ 

whichis provided" .with a slot i43,a'd_apted ‘to 

.ed to‘ jcooperatelwith' ‘brackets 41,"prevent1ng :80‘ 
cooperation» of the, saw 27 {with the bottom ' ' 
of slot .43: by;Zlimitingthe-movement of'the' 
guard‘ in one direction." The, guard is free 
to swing injthegother direction and; is resil 
iently retained in theposition-shownainFigs. 
2 and? bv the spring‘45. -'I_‘he_re_ar'ward por 
'tion on e guard is .brought'to' inverted v. ' 

~ form toact as .ajsp'reader forlthe out,v ‘ 
The exhausterf '_ consists;v of -. van 1' impeller 

which‘ isv formed of a plurality 70f ‘pairs. of 
'curved‘lblades 46.1which are secured'to a-??F-ii " 
ted hub 47v by means of an integral. crOSS-f 
7memberp48 and screws 49,.the_;h_11b ‘47> ' ' 
removably secured to shaft extension-~12 on. 

motor 10.. ' ' -_ ’ The exhauster ~h0l'1sing"'50_ is' removablj7 

‘secured .to the motor 10 the interior vof the casing being of the’ usual scroll fori‘n"~ 51 and y ' ' 
an opening 52 permitting removal of the im- - ‘ ' 
peller, the scroll terminating ina pocket'53 l“ 

‘ Removahly; i. ' 

bearin ' '26a~1circular saw ‘271 ‘which 
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which has a forwardly extending outlet 54 . 
to which a bag 55 formed of ?ne mesh ?exi 

' ble'material is removably secured, as by an 
elastic collar .56, the bag having restraining 

5 members 57 connecting the upper and lower 
walls to retain the bag substantially ?at. A 
suitable hook and ring 58 are provided for 
securing the'forward end of the bag. 
An intake port 59 is provided with means, 

10 such as a taper joint, for removably secur 
ing the intake pipe 34. 
The fan housin cover 60 is provided with 

an integral mani old 61 having an opening 
62 adapted “to register with the port 59 in 

15, housing‘ 50 and a fan intake 0 em'ng 63 
which is centrally disposed relative to‘the 
impeller. ' , . > r 

A pistol grip 64 is preferably formed in 
tegral with cover 60 and is provided with a 

3° trigger switch 65 for control of current to 
the motor 10 through wires or cord 66 the 
wires extending to the motor through aper 
tures 67 and 68 in the housing 50 and cover. 
60, the aperture 68 opening into the member 

25 69 of the handle. A gasket 70 forms a tight 
joint between the housing 50 and cover 60, 
the housing and cover being secured together 
and to the motor by means of screws passing 
through apertures 71 in the cover 60 and 72 

3° in housing '50. " _ 

In operation, the feeler 42 is passed inside 
the cast 73 and by drawing back on the trig 
ger 65, the motor is cut mto circuit, coin 
cidently driving the saw 27 and impeller 46. 

35 The saw 27 cuts through the cast 73 and the 
feeler 42 protects the patient from injury. 
as it is impossible for the saw to pass 
through, due to the stop 44, the rearward 

' portionof the feeler 42 spreadin the cut 
4° as the saw is advanced. The dust ormed by 

the saw is drawn through pi e 34, thence 
through port/59 and manifol 61 throu h 
the opening 63 and discharged through t e 
pocket 58 and outlet 54 into ag 55 which re 

4‘ tains all dust as is usual with vacuum clean 
er bags, and . being formed of similar 
material. ' 

Release of the trig er 65 stops the saw 
and fan, therefore the evice is under instant 

‘0 control. 
The ard 38 is intended to be used where 

said motor and havlng'an integral gear box 
a saw rotatabl mounted on one side of said Y 
bracket, and _riven by said motor through 
spiral gears, an adjustable depth gauge for 
said saw, an undersurface gauge for said 
saw, an exhauster. mounted on, the rear of 
said motor and driven thereby, an intake 
pipe extending from said exhauster to the 
rear of said saw, and a-dust collecting bag 
removably secured to the discharge outlet 
of said exhauster. 
In testimony whereof I a?ix my si nature. 
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I the fee er 42 cannot be used and is to be ad- - 
justed carefully for depth to prevent cut 
ting too deep. 

‘5 aving described an operable method of 
constructing and using the invention it will 

" be noted that variations in construction and 
arrangement of parts which are consistent 
with the appended claim may be resorted to 

'0 without detracting from the spirit ‘or scope 
of the invention or sacri?cing any of the ad 
vantages thereof. . - 
I claim: " ‘ . _ 

4 A plaster ‘cast cutter comprising an elec 
5‘ tric motor, a bracket secure to the front of 

120 ‘ 


